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6 Stage Alka 9+ Alkaline Filter
Pure &Simple, its Better Water

Benefits:
Bottled Quality Water
Alkaline filter raises pH and adds beneficial
minerals
Low cost, low maintenance
Removes 95-97% of contaminates
Quality USA made system
Overview:
Most water supplies contain a wide range of contaminates that are not good for you. A lot
of people solve this problem by buying bottled water, but bottled water can get
expensive, not to mention the hassle of carrying it around and the problem of running out.
Our RO systems solve this problem, giving you bottled quality water at your fingertips!
Our high quality RO systems will ensure that your family is drinking safe water and you
never have to worry about going out to buy water again!
Our systems are quality made in the USA using NSF certified components, so you can be
assured you are getting the highest quality system available. We offer low prices and high
quality products because we deal directly with the manufacture, which saves our
customers money. We back our systems with a 30-day satisfaction guarantee and a 1-year
warranty! We also offer phone and email support to answer any questions you may have,
and are there for you if you need help.

Alka 9+ 6 Stage Alkaline Filter
Dimensions & Specifications:
• System Output Capacity: 75 gal/per day
• Tank Capacity: 3.2 gallons
• Feed Water Source: Municipal Water
Source
• Feed Water Pressure: 45-80 psi
• Max Total Dissolved Solids: 750 ppm
• System Package Weight : 30 lbs
• System Dimensions: 14.5w x 6d x 18h (Fits
most under-sink cabinets)
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Alka 9+ 6 Stage Alkaline Filter Stages:
1ST Stage

5 micron 10" high-capacity polypropylene sediment filter -- removes dust, particles, and rust.
Certified to NSF/ANSI standards.

2nd Stage

Granular Activated Carbon 5 micron 10" -- gets rid of unpleasant chlorine, tastes and odors,
cloudiness and colors. Compliant with NSF/ANSI standards.

3rd Stage

Carbon Block 5 micron 10" -- removes any residual chlorine, tastes & odors, plus
compounding pre-filters' efficiency and extending membrane's life. Compliant with
NSF/ANSI standards.

4th Stage

High Rejection TFC reverse osmosis membrane .0001 micron -- heart of the RO system,
produces drinking water at a rate of 75 gallons per day.

5th Stage

Total Polishing Inline Carbon 10" -- removes any possible residual tastes and odors from the
tank. Compliant with NSF/ANSI standards.

6th Stage

Alkaline PH filter -- producing a PH-balanced water for your family and gives back many
healthy minerals Compliant with NSF/ANSI standards.

Benefit of higher pH level and higher Alkaline in your water.
Acid-Alkaline Balance
Proper Health starts with the correct acid-alkaline balance in your body. The pH level
(acid - alkaline measurement) of our internal fluids affects every cell in our bodies.
Extended acid imbalances of any kind can overwhelm your body, and lead to health
complications.
Just as the body regulates its temperature in a rigid manner, so will it manage to preserve
a very narrow pH range - especially in the blood. As a matter of fact, the body will go to
such great lengths to maintain a blood pH of 7.365 that it will even create stress on other
tissues, body systems, and organs to do so. Chronic acidity will interrupt all cellular
activities and functions - it interferes with life itself.
When the pH of the body gets out of balance (too acidic), we may experience low energy,
fatigue, excess weight, poor digestion, aches and pains, and even more serious disorders.
The cycle of acidity begins primarily as a result of three things:
1. Ingesting acids. Eating too many acidifying foods like processed sugar, meats, dairy,
coffee, alcohol, etc. Create an acid ash in the body. These acids can overload the body's
ability to neutralize them.
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2. Creation of acids. Pathogens and microforms create acidifying toxins in the body. As
the body becomes more and more acidic, bad bacteria, yeasts and other microforms
proliferate in the body. Since these organisms are living, they eat as well as create
resulting toxins. These toxins are often very acidifying.

3. Improper elimination of acids. Not all acids are the same; some are weak and some are
strong. Weak acids like citric acid are much easier to neutralize than strong acids like uric
acid. The body uses many systems in order to buffer acids including breath, mineral
reserves, and fat. When the body's buffering systems become compromised, excess acids
build up.
The process of reestablishing acid-alkaline balance begins with proper diet and nutrition.
This includes eating alkalizing foods (vegetables, low sugar fruits, etc.), super hydration
(drinking plenty of alkaline water that is ionic and structured), and proper
supplementation.
	
  

